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Sanctuary House will offer shelter 
ByRobCuIlivan 
Staff writer 

ROCHESTER - In response to the in
creasing numbers of homeless women and 
children seeking shelter, Catholic Family 
Center plans to open a new facility called 
Sanctuary House in May 2002 that will of
fer 16 rooms, and that will be the first shel
ter in the city fully accessible to people 
witfi physical disabilities. 

CFC held a symbolic groundbreaking 
ceremony Dec. 3 at the Centers at High 
Falls. Carolyn Portanova, CFC's president 
and chief executive officer, notecj the 
agency does not reveal die location of its 
women's shelters for security reasons. CFC 
operates another shelter, Women's Place, 
an 18-room facility for women and chil
dren, as well as the Francis Center, a 36-
bed facility for men. 

Bishop Matthew H. Clark gave a bless
ing at the ceremony, which was also at
tended by representatives of the city, Mon
roe County and New York State. Each of 
die dignitaries and guests laid one brick to 
create a symbolic foundation. Each brick 
was inscribed with such words as "love" or 
"hope-

Susan Bennett, CFC's director of Home
less and Housing Services, told the Catholic 
Courier that Sanctuary Place was needed 
to accommodate the overwhelming de
mand for shelter in the city. 

"When it opens, if s going to be full," 
she said. "But it's going to alleviate some 
of the overcrowding (at Women's Place)." 

She noted that Women's Place turns 
away between three and seven women a 
week. She attributed the increase in de
mand for shelter to factors including the 
lack of affordable housing for poor people 
in die city; substance abuse effects on 
^women's lives; domestic violence; and the 
economic downturn of the last year. 

The new shelter is costing $1 million to 
establish, and is primarily funded by fed
eral, state, county and city monies, Ben
nett said. She added that United Way of 
Greater Rochester Lie also provided 
funds and loan assistance, and that church
es and private donors gave $135,000. 
Among its many features, die shelter will 
nave an elevator and-aramp for people 
with disabilities, and win feature a "quiet" 
room where guests may meditate. Bennett 
said diat like Women's Place, die new shefc 
ter will offer meals, laundry facilities, in
dividual case management, counseling 
and access to other agencies' services. 

On average, she said, a guest of 
Women's Place stays about two weeks 

TGA donations welcomed 
Pledges made through Dec 10 to die 

Diocese of Rochester's 2001-02 Thanks 
Giving Appeal total $4.4 million from 
42,400 donors. 

"We are behind on the number of 
donors but slighdy ahead in the dollar to
tal when compared to the results at this 
time last year," said Daniel J. Healy, dioce- -
san director of stewardship and develop
ment "If we are to reach our goal of $4.9 
million and fund die many worthwhile and 
necessary programs, ministries and ser
vices, we need everyone to do dieir fair 
share. Every gift is important and needed." 

Parishioners who have not made a com
mitment can do so at dieir parish or by 
mailing direcdy to die diocese's TGA Of
fice at 1150 Buffalo Road, Rochester, NY 
14624, Healy said. 

Anareauixorvsianpnoiographer 
Monica Thompson, a former homeless woman, places a brick that stands for 
advocacy on the "foundation11 of a new women's shelter, Sanctuary House, at a 
press conference in Rochester Dec. 3. 

while seeking permanent housing. Due to 
welfare cutbacks, some may stay as long as 
45 days, Bennett said. The largest per
centage of women at die shelter have chil
dren under die age of 5, and diey diem-
selves are between 25 and 34, she added. 

Monica R. Thompson, 31, lived at 
Women's Place diis past April She is cur-
rendy employed and living widi her hus
band and two children. 

"What you're doing does work," 
Thompson told die audience at die cere
mony. "It can help," she added, and die au
dience dien gave her a standing ovation. 
Thompson later said she was touched diat 
so many "important people" turned out 
for die ceremony. " ' "'~J 

Thompson andher husband noted in 
interviews widi die Courier diat her life 
took a long and difficult road before it 
wound up at Women's Place. Thompson's 
husband, DarreuVivas convicted of a crime 
and incarcerated in 1999, when diey were 
living in Long Island. She then went to 
North Carolina to live while her husband 
served his sentence in upstate New York. 
In prison, her husband said, he came to 
believe in Christ. Thompson said she came 
to believe he was sincere-in his desire to' 
live a good life. 

"He went dirough some programs," she 
said of her husband. "He started changing. 
He found Christ, and diank God he did." 

Thompson was still in North Carolina 
when he was released on probation late 
last year and began work in New York City. 
After some discussion, die couple decid
ed to reunite and to live upstate, so he ex
plored work release programs in Buffalo 
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10 Days/8 Nights 

Escorted by Mr. Sal Orsi 
Depart June 24,2002 • Return July 3,2002 
Visit Rome including audience with the Pope 

• Sorrento • Pompei • Island of Capri 
• Guided tour for the Basilica of 

St. Francis in Assisi 
• Pisa • Florence * Venice 

Acco. 3 &4Star Hotels 'Airfare & All Inclusive HIGH CLASS 
TOURS & TRAVEL 
For Reservations or information 

Call Sal Orsi 247-9032 
e-mail: tiighct5429@aol.com 
or please leave a message 

ALL SAiNTS 
Catholic .Academy 

One in Faith, One in Knowledge, 
One in Community 

Ail Saints Catholic Academy will hold an Open House 
on Thursday, January 3,2002 at 7:00 p.m. 

Students from grades 5 through 8 are invited to attend. 
Please call 429-6010 for information. 

ALL SAINTS CATHOLIC ACADEMY 
170 Spencerport Rd. Rochester, New York 14606 

Phone: (716) 429-6010 • e-mail: ascjhdet9dor.org 
website: www.ggw.org/allsaints 

and Rochester. They agreed diat die qual
ity of life was better in Rochester. 

Thompson came to die area before her 
husband, who found a factory job and ar
rived in August She knew no one, and had 
learned of Women's Place via Monroe 
County social services information on the 
Internet. Thompson, who works widi a lo
cal credit counseling company, noted diat 
at one time she had a high-paying job widi 
an insurance company and never thought 
she would ever need to live in a shelter. 
However, she said she was willing to swal
low herpride and enter Women's Place. 

Thompson said diere were plenty of ac
tivities for her children at Women's Place, 

~~and UiaT1sh"e*a]ppredaianhe vinous" ser
vices die shelter offered. 

"It's a good program," she said. "If you 
allow it to work for you, it will work." 

She noted diat it wasn't always easy to 
follow all die center's rules, which includ
ed daily chores and early curfews. In hind
sight, she said, she realizes diat Women's 
Place was simply encouraging her, as it did 
other women, not to consider die place a 
home for long, and to become indepen
dent as quickly as possible. 

Thompson also said she spoke at die 
ceremony .̂with die hope diat at least one 
odier woman in distress might learn her 
story and benefit by her example of a will
ingness to not give up on life. 

"A place being diere gave u^die oppor
tunity to start again,'' her husband added. 
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MR.DOMNICS 
AT THE LAKE 
Mr. Dominic and Staff wish all 
a safe and Happy Holiday! 
(off street parking available) 

• Delicious appetizers, 
soups, veal dishes, 
vegetarian, chicken, 
fish, and homemade pasta 

10% Senior Discount 
Lunch: 

Tues.-Fri. 11-2 
Dinners Daily 
from 4-9 p.m. 

4699 Lake Ave 
(716) 865-4630 

www.mrdominirs.com 

Celebrate the Holidays at 

Restaurant & Cocktail Lounge 

Available 
430 Spencerport Road at the Comer of Long Pond Road 
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